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Dy JACKIE DASHIELi, 1869. Her mother sent her. out to work at ti1e a~ · of nin~ ; ' ., 
~r3ld-Examl:m Llfestvle Editor because she knew how to cook. She earned $1 a week. Ju5t ·· ;.: 

. I!/ lilings are on sc~cd11te., today is both a gi,ving .a1id llefore her 13th birthday, she was married for the first time, .,"',' 
receiving day for the ·nation's First Lady. · . M~s. G€rald Ford receives the top annual .award from but her husband only Jived two years. Later. she married a "•; 
the National Art Association at a '11-a·plate diruter tnnight at John Williams and in the early 1900s they came to Los Angeles ''"· 

'f v in a covered wagon. 
1 

.... ., • . 

the Beverly Wil~hire. · , , ·· , · 

'1 : • 

.. 
- ' 

·.l . : 

·-· ·.' i-_. 

" ,r ~ • 

nut earlier today, at 2 p.m., her itinerary called for her ····Ac.~2rdrng to Ms." Gilbert. Mrs. \vunams 
1

ts i'r{eiccellent I , ,. 
to be on the giving end or an award, this one to the nation's h~alth . . .,he ~as a _sister, 90, :Vh~m she .rai~ed.:b'ut her br?ther. 1 L ,: . 
eldest forster grandparent. Mrs. Pearl Williams, \\TIO will be \\·horn she also raised, died t\\o_)e_ars ago a\ 85. J\nd,, shell tell .: Mrs. Pearl .Williams, 

. JOO on May 22. Mrs. Williams is a five-ilily-a-week, four-hours- . y~u th al she had an .. aunt wl)o, lffcd ,to be 115 . . : . and she i . who wi II be 106 on Mav 
a-day volnntccr "grandmother" on the Los Angeles Pc . expe,cts Lo. outdo her.· , . · ' i,, 1 •. ':. • .·., ' 22, is pictured in one of 
perdine e<irnpus in the llead Start program. · · P The Foster Grandtiarcnt progr?m has 105 . vplun~ecrs _in her.long grannv-tvpe 

Ali~on Gilvcrt, director of th'c Foster Grandparent Pro- the Los. Angeles ar~a . ll<!side helping \~ilh_ t9e .children .. at : dr~sses. She was on the 
gram, gi~1cs a '":erbal picture of Mrs. Williams. "She is a tiny Pcppcrdme's Head Statt, they ~.vo~k , ~~ M~rt!n. Lµt.he1: King ' 1tmerarv of Mrs. Ford 
lady, frail lookmg, but full of spirit. ller particular \\t>rk is Hospital, Foundal1on. for the .Junior Illmd, i\Jo.rn1?gs1de llosp1_: • , ·~ todav to receive an 
with children age three to five in a1ts and crafts, fingerpaints, ta!. (;onvenl of Good Shepherd , (with tl'.oubl~d .tee1111ge girls), '' , award as the nation's 
puzzles. How tl]cy love h~r. and Inter-Community Exceptional Children's F91111dation. . eldest foster 

."Usually she wears lor.g, granny-typo dresses and high All "grandparents" are 60 years of ·age , or. older and g_randparent. 
black boots. and she has .a lot of aprons and caps made to receive a token salary to go wlth their Social Security checks , < 
match. I}ut; two ycars,ago when Mrs. Reagan came to sec her for their work. The program is federally funded by ACTION M> .. 
she f~lcd us CJ_ll ;ind appeared i~ a sh01tcr-lcngth dress. a sister project to such programs as the leace q>rps, Vist;i, , ~ ',. _.1 ""·. 

She atlnbutes hct long hfc . to hard work, and Ji\~ng RSVP, and others. ' · · . ·. · .. ~ '. , , 
according lo the Bible. She is activ? . in the Church of .c11risl · , "My own grandparents died before I. was born," says Ms. l 1 r.-~. l , ~ f . .> •.:i'· 
and lives with the one surviving cl11id of her three clulclren, Gilbert. "That's why the foster grandparents mean so•mucl11o , "/ ,,i.~ .,i ~ "\ " : ' · ': 
Delly Stalford, .111 Los /\ng('Jes." me. They adopt me along with the children. 'This is a hugs and · ·' ·, 1 • 

\ ' Mm. w1:liai'1S, who l~ca rnc a fo.'itrr grandparent in kisses program. I like lo say, the grandparents pt\t the love :. -~' 
Spctember 1912, was l>om 111 .Jefferson County, Alabama in into ACTION ." · · t l. 
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WEDNE'.SDAY, MAY ~l, l~JS-

~- .... ~ . -:.~ . 

JACI(; SMITH~: t 

. . ' 

B,etty 0 
BY BETI'Y LIDDICK 

· Times Stall Wril"r 

It was as though everybody had agreed in advance on a 
part to play. · · 

First Lady Betty Ford smiled a Iot and gave an all-pur
pose speech in the "thrilled-and-delighted-to-be-here" 
mold, showing little of the fire that has endeared her to 
femihists for her support of the Equal Rights Amendment. 

Guest of. honor Pearl Williams dispensed wit and wis
dom appropriate to the celebration of her 106th birthday. 

· -· A departing Secret Service man did a near half gainer 
into a rolling car to the accompaniment of applause. 

Photographers crowded around for. the obligatory picture · 
--· · -· · · . of Mrs. Ford hugging two children. And reporters dogged. 

S d.• . o ' .. ~ ··'.'.. hereverystep,alerttosometellingsigns~fherhealth. tan. 1ng . , . fl .. • . -~ sho~t, Mrs. Ford's participation l\fonday in.Pepperdine 
. · . • . · '·~ · ,· . : :· • .,_ · Umve!51ty's annual Foster Grandparents' Day had every 

• • • . · . -! · .. . _ ritual knovm to public ceremony. There were speeches, 

HIS . Digni· tx . . ~. P?ems,. proclamations, .kisses, corsages, pin presenta_tions, 
,. · . . birthday cakes,·more_ kisses, congratulations, songs, every-

·!' '".' '·~ ~ . -"· .... ' - · -: - · • ·'-':· thing except' the invocation-of motherhood. ·,,. 
~ It's been a year or two," as I remember; since we first . - .. -. . ,. : . Oidest F~ster Grandparent , _ _.. 

. ~eard fr~m ~e people·who ?ublish the NatiOnal Social Di- ~.,;. . The )09°'retifed men and women in the federal Foster 
- rectory, m_v1_tmg_ us.le;>_ su~m1t ~ur na.m~s: We demurred on : . Grandparents_ program , whom. Betty Ford had come to 
· that .occasion. I JUS\ d1.?n t fe~l our f~mily :~ ready. No~- . ~on~r loved ever:;: _!llinute of il Especially Mrs. Williams, 

they re after us agam.·. - · . · · " · who was recognized as the nation's oldest foster grand-
. -They have sent us an "application-blank, al?ng :Vith a parent. She works four:hours.a day. five days a week at a 
" printed statement undei; what evidently is the seal or coat; Head Start.Center. at Pepperdine~ · . · . 

of. arms of the National Social Directory .. It consists.of a '· "I didn't P._arty~yhen L was young," she said. "Now that 
;; 

0 '"" shiefd. emblazoned. \vit!Uhe initials ~.s.D:; a ·scroll -with <~I'imJld 1 can en~y :the fuss.". · , . .· .' · ~ . . 
,!_·· ·.~:the· na:ne spelled '_out~ .a~~; .foosting o£the shield, a ·large.<· - .: It.~·a; still:dark~when Mrs. Williams wo~e up ~!Onaa1: ·. 

'. bird with wings spread. I would say it was an eagle, but · morn:no at 4. Usually she l~l~ arou~d till ;> or 5.30 ana 
· the neck is too loner for ari.ea0 le. More likely it's a goose steadies herself with the belier that. _people are people." 

, . crl •~ h 0d . , 0 
- · Today she surrendered to nervousness about the First La-

w ;,tn an ~a0 e" eq : . : . . ~ . . . . .;. dy's visit. . 
The l\at.1onal Sacral Directoi:r ~ak~" pleasure m 1~~itmo . Mrs. Williams, who was one of the mode~ actress Cicely • 

you to submit your n.ame for listmg m the next ed1t1on <?f Tyson used in creating her TV portrayal of ex-slave :Miss 
America's only recognized nationwide social reference, ·Jane Pittman, traded her everyday granny apron and 
the National Social Directory. · ' ·starched cap for a long pink dress and white shawl. A few· 

, "Published annually ,to f!Il the need express~ _by manr minutes before 1 p.m., her ·son-in-law, Raymond Stafford. 
· · communi~ies for· such a book,. it contains in one volume · drove her from the home she shares with his family in 

ove; 20,000 nam~ of America's notewor~y_families and, .' 'Compton to Pepperdine's So~th-?entral campus! . 
individt.:ais. These people. are· more than· socially prom- _ Cameras at the Beady · . 

. inent. They are recognized on a local or national level bY,- - 'rhere, .behind the gates on the provost office lawn. the 
; -~ ·virtue of their ·accomplishments; their interest in the arts .foster grandparents plus another hundred guests drank 

! and sciences; their bu~iness and professional interests; · pink punch and ate-sandwiches.and salads. They sat at ta
' through their charity work and service to their communi~ bles ringed. by tall pines and gawking spectators, students 
, ties and ·the nation .. and because of the dignity of their hoping. for·a "closeup look" of Betty Ford, friends. with In~ 
- way of life.'' ._, '. ~ · ... stamatics at the ready ~n?, a hundred yards away on the · 

' .. · -, ~ . ·, roof of a two-story bwldmg, Los Angeles pJlice dressed . 
_: ,; :~ .' * '{. <, for combat. · 

· It go~s on to ~say.ithat<the 'next edition 'or the directory Mrs. Ford was to arrive at 2:15 and was oLlv 10 minutes 
\vill be published in Novemoer at _$35-. "Please do not send - late. But with the preliminary program beginning at l:~O 

, and running out before she arrived, the afternoon 
)· ypur check with !he "enclosed form. Upon the acceptance stretched out longer than a Jerry Lewis tefetr.on.. . 
: of your name by the Advisory Committee for inclusion in .?:·6vost James R. Wilburn made the int!·oductions an ·1 

~ ihe Directory, your.-name will be included upon payment recognition certificates were presented~ Tne names oi al 
~ of our S35 listing fee. which entitles you to a copy of the the foster grandparents were called.-:i\!rs. Wi:liam Frehc ' 

next edition of the prestigious Nati01:ial Social Directory." Smith, a member of the advisory council of ,\.CTIQ).;, th 
· If I understand it right; there is no cha~ge for the direc- agency that sponsor~ the grandparents pr;:igram, told 
tory ii you are one of. the persons .or.families listed in .it. .. joke about a boy who wouldn't eat his spincch. "He gav. 
On the other hand, onee ·you've bee~ accepted by'the ad- his. mother a steely look and said, "}lotivate me.'" 
visory committee, ·you, haye ·to pay . a· fee of, $35. to get The grandparents, all of whom work \\ith fetarded·an 
your name in ' tl1e !''directory. By>sneer coincidence, handicapped children; laughed politely. Fi:id1 y; Wisdom, 

· evidently, the listing fee is the ~ame-as the price of the . 
btJOk. 

Even so, I'm te~pt~1: On my father's side I go back to 
the \Velsh coal mines ai1d my maternal grandmother was 
a Kentucky fronfierswoman who said cain't and.hain't fot' · 

' • . .. c:i.n't :i.:-id h:l.:r:-.'t. :md ·d..rove to Colorado in a covered wa· ,. ._ ... ~~___...: ------1L.l~~._......-....t_~ _ _.... __ 
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PEPPERDINE .. '. . ·,:·~ "Isn't this a beautiful woman?" she said with Mrs. Wit+ 
Iiams at,her side., She gave Mrs. Williams a bouquet of ted 

Continued f~orn First Page · . roses and twO certificates. \ · , ... 

I, 

Checl( Out rl-,.hat 
"She's tiny!" someone shouted. But Mrs Ford seemed . ''Thank you so muth," Mrs. Williams said and.kissed the . s h 

strong and said her health was "excellent." (Her four-day . Fi~s.t Lady tWiCe; } ' ' J :~. !· .· .. . ' ' I • ·:. • A. ool Pe' rso·n· ally 
trip to Southern California follows White.Hotise denials of .. ' · I .'';~nt to see Yo.rt in anoth<;:-, t1~,e years. I?on't let us v 
rumors that her health might interfere with Presiden~ · ,d~~vn, ,Mrs. F0 \? sa~d. · .. · . . ' · ·· · ·. · . From the Chicago Sun-Times 
Ford's seeking a full term in 1976.) '· , . , Don t w?rry~ Mis. W1lham.s~ ~.a1~. And she had a sug. . .• , The formative years are so important to a child's devel-

Though she has spoken out in th~ past in support of · gestl?n for ~rs. Fo~~. "':'ho s~1d it .als~ was her son Ste· , 9pment that parents are advised to visit prospective 
such controversies as abortion and the E~ual Rights phen s. l~t~ birthday. · Give hnn a kiss! . , . nursery schools _instead of attempting to get information 
Amendment, Mrs. Ford took a bland tac1' on this occasion. The program continued with more speeches and presert· by phone. .' · 

"!just can't tell yo.u what a real thrill this is for me and tations, Mrs. For~ made a quick sweep through the crowd · 1 A ·personal inspection of the school's facilities and a· · 
a very special treat to be here on this occasion," she said . to talk with some of the grandparenls. · · · · chance to meet and talk with the director and teachers is 
a.l the podium. "You have no idea how delighted I am to · · "Next to (county supervisor) Kcnriy Hahn, she is the the only way to determine whether your child is likely tb 
be.part of this ceremony." . highest ranking official Peppcrdine has had," joked Dr. · be comfortable and happy there, Arlene Hauser said. She 

She spoke slowly, as if reading, with a pause between' William S. Banowsky, Pepperdine president. . · is executive co-ordinator for the Chicago Assn. for the 
:r' '\1ords. "I have great respect for your birlhday celebrant; 1i: Mrs: i,Williams walked the First 'Lady to her car ~nd ,., Edlicalio11 'of Young Children. · .. · . 
· At 106 her energy, ability and concern truly distinguish ,f gave her a good)Jy kiss. ?yfrs, .Ford :waved g6odby from · '.'ff.the &chool refus.cs to allow you to, visit, forget it," 
.her. Pearl will be a great example. · ; the window and was gone. ·; ·:'i . ·;• · .. ,. : ·' Mrs. Hauser said'. "The staff is hiding something.'~ 
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* lou :ctngC'!:~ ~ :im1s Wed ., May 21, 1 ------------
Mrs. Hauser Hail it i ~: cs;< nllal for Pl 

licensed purscry sd100!. A J.c ~nscd schoc 
i111un1 standards se l by theft itc. · 

Parents w'1o inl··nd u vin a nu.·scry ~ 
should plan on sp mdin ~ sn era! hours 
get a thorough vie N of 1 he !~chool , Mrs. f 

Here arc some f< clots to t hcclc 
-Does lhc teac 1cr sr cm to care aboi 

her class? · 
- Docs she talk to th•! child a:; thougl 

tant? , '. 
- Docs she listel\ and res1 ond to each 1 

-Docs she give a chiU the feeling tha 
-Docs she givr: hc:ll' and guidancf:! 1 

slopping undesirable b•!l 1aViJ:' in the cla 
Above all, a \varin, 1i"~altlrt tcachcr~c 

of pr!me iinportim•;c, sh•! saicl • 

f. 

,/ l' L 

.'G9o9 · ne.~~ .. L.i:G~Qp' ~·,.: c'O-·:.orange ,( . 
... f . ·.ii-· h:.. t·' .11;; ... 1 r~·1' 'tr,~, , , ,. , 

. ' 

name11 c·~stl· . . ·" 
• ! •: ~ , I ~ll 

I,\ ,, ' ,I ,. .. 

i1 I ., 

( 

. ) 

Don't pass up savings like this on cookw.\rc l ike 

Copco! It looks as good as it cooks with natnal 
1 ~ ,. . ; • 

. ~eak. h;in<lles anti rich orange .porcelain .outsi 3c, 

white inside. And, what's most exci ting? \\/e tre · 

offering Copco Incernatio11,1l pieces 1 ikc . t\u 
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-l\'IRS-. PEARL WILLIAMS - 106 Yea~s Young 



A SALUTE TO MRS. PEARL WILLIAMS 
106 YEARS YOUNG AND STILL WORKING 

AS A FOSTER GRANDPARENT 
AT 

PEPPERDINE COLLEGE, HEAD START 
*****************************( 

PEARL WILLIAMS WAS ALSO 
AN UNDERSTUDY FOR 

CICELY TYSON 
IN THE MOVIE 

THE AlITOIIOGRAPHY OF 
. . ··---~lSS JANE PITIMAN 

stayed for dinner and th'e 
' 'Th~ Bestest. &ok' night, and was gone by 

daylight. 
• Mrs. Williams is a mem'." "He told my father he 
ber -of the Chur~h of was Jesse James," she re· 
. Christ, 9512 Compton . called. "I think he lived in 
_A.. ve., where Brother Ar-
thur Perkins is minister. Illinois, but I'm not sure." 

It was Missouri. "He used 
She attends services there to rob trains en route from 
three times a week, in ad-

· dition to Bible classes, for Chicago to California." 
·.the Bible is very important Jesse James did that, all 
to Mrs. Williams. right. with some regulari-

. "I?'f'the guide for livin',"1 tysuch an incident, as she 
-was;-.the way she put it. recalls, is at least theoreti
•lt's the bestest book." ' cally possible. James com

The Foster Grand- mitted no recorded depre-
parents Program was dations from 1879 until · 
established in 1965 dand March of 1881 when . he 
two years ago was ma e a .. . 
part of VISTA; itself part held·up a stagecoach-near 
of ACTION, the umbrella Muscle Shoals, Ala. Mus
collection of people-ser- · cle Shoals is in the ·north
vice-to~people 0 ·es. west . corner ·of Alabama, 

I 1 es part-time P- 100 miles from Birming
rtunities with stipends ·, ham, and in March of that 

forliow-income persons~ year Pearl · would have 
aged 60 or over, to giv been 11. 
person-to-person servic Very Little Si:llooling 
to children with exeptio Pearl learned how to 

· al needs, . "the unwante drive a· mule. She went to 
and forgotten young wh 
desperately need hum ljch9ol ~whe~ she could, 
relationships." · . which _wasn t very muc~ 

urre about 8,800- ·. "~ch9ol was S?PPOsed to 
such children ar~ heitig_ run six montns of .the 
belped· by . 4,400 foster year, but I nev~r got to go 
grandparents in 67 mor~ t~n ; aoout three 
projects in 40 states and days a tn.(lnth, because I 
Puerto Rico. · h.ad ~o work," ·s~e r:.t;,alled. 

W.11. b "Times were nara 10r us. 
:Mrs. i tams was o~n . At Christmas we would 

:May 22, 1869 near Bir- . -· · . · - · . · 
mingham, Ala. One half g~~ · vecy little-a ,~ei;m;; 
sister lived to 90; a half lJil\lally. In .the stockmo"' 
brother died at 80, and ~~ ' :vould h;ing up on 
:Mrs. Williams raised them C~r.tr;tl'!!-as Eve there 
both because her own nn~llt b~ ai:i orange a?d 
mother had died when sile 9~,e or two pi_eces of canay. 
'*as 9 and she was married . l te~l ·kids toda_y the,Y 
to her first husband at 12. ·&ot l:t silver.spoon tn the.n.· 

· motJths, an• don!t know it. 
i · tell them. 'Stick with 
School and g"et your eauca-
tion.111 ·· 

Jesse James Visit 

Shortly before thaf, 
when she was pro-tem 
mother · to her father's 
children, Pearl said that a 
white man stopped by 
their house one ev~ning, 

She received her first 
· ~eai Christmas present-a. 
dres~after spe was mar

' fjed. · · · ' 

Ta California in 1893 
}fer fir~t ·husband was. 

killed .in a· coal mine ac
cident · when her oldest 
daughter wa'S 9 and Mrs. 
·W'illi9.m~ determined to . 
came to California. That 
was in 1893. She made the 
journey by railroad. 

Even her second hus~ 
band has been dead, now, 
for 24 years. · 

• 
11That'11 when I guess it 

was." she said. "I didn't 
hardly keep up with the 
years.'' · 

She lives with her 
granddaughter's family in 
Comoton.- But she is no 
free-ioader. 
· · "1 ·can see good· enough 
to· cook, sew, iron," she . 
said, simply. "I'm a chef 
cook, the best kind. I 
cooked at the big fair at 
Birmingham, and I was a· 
'lot younger then! More ex
perience now. I cook ev
erything - chicken, bis-

·.cuits •.. " 
Her philosophy, born of 

the> hardest of ·knocks,: 
tempered by a longer life
time than most people will ' 

· enjoy, sounds deceptively 
simple, but it is .the simpli-

city the Gospel employs to 
clothe the m.ost profound 
truths: . . 

"You brought nothin1 
· 

here, an\ you'll take no th- · 
in' away," she said, softly. 

"If you learn to love one . 
another, that's the only . 

~hing. That is what's im
portanL If you love your 
neighbor, you will treat 
him as · well- as you do 
yourself. - · ·· · . 
· "Don't ever let the sun 

go" down "on wrath m your; 
h~art;against another :hu
·man. Mother taught me 
. the Golden Rule. That car
ried me up to this age, 
.now. If it comes from the 
Bible, it won't fail.". 

Life Not Any Easier 

·Times.have changed, but 
· life is no easier now tham 
when she was a youngster 
back in Birmingham, she 

-believed. 
: "The attitudes 0£ people 

are different; that's all: 
she explained.· 
· "lt used to be if you were. 
sick the neighbors· would 
wait on you; if you were 
·hungry. they'd feed you; 
just .like a big family. It's . 

"not that way now. Why, 
you scarce know your
next-door ne"ighbor!" 
· Mrs. Williams never 

smoked, never. drank, · 
never wore glasses. never> 
''had . any sickness," 'and 
"about al! I'm lacking is 
my teeth." She· reads. 
newspapers and the Bible 
-mainly the- Bible, Old 
and New Testaments 
alike. 

'WHAT PEARL WILLIAMS MEANS 
IY: EULA MAE YOUNG 

TO ME 

When I f iret arrived here in Los Angeles 
from Dallas Texas, in 1943, I attended 
The 9512 Compton Ave. Church of Christ where. 
Jro A. L. Cassius was then Minister. 

I became acquainted with Sister Willi3mS 
and her family and lea rned to love her 
a's a Sister in Christ and also c1.s a friend. 

To me she is an exdmple. She is ~ real 
Christain woman and l ·am so happy 
that God · a~s seen fit to keep her here so 
lna.'ny ye~rs. So to y"ou Sister Will~ams; 
I wish you many more healthy and happy years. 

Love, 

Yours in Christ 
aula M .• Young 

A MESSAGE FROM 
It has been indeed a pleasure to be 
associated with so many of you through 
the past years. It has been my pleasure 
to meet and associated with so many 
interesting and as I might say "down to 
earth" people. 

I truly thank each and everyone 
of you who has supported our effort dur
ing the past years. Had it not been for 
you we could not have had such success. 

" 
To name a few who has been with ~~ 

us in the past: Mr. Truman Jacques, .
1 

·· 
Host of KNXT - Just Natural; Mr. Sugar S,

1 
• 

Ray Robinson - Foun~er of The Sugar Ray ~ ~ 

Youth Foundation, Mrs. Lawrence and the ~I 
Sugaretts, Councilman Cunningham (David) , 
and other city officials. And most of ~ 
all YOU my friends, church members, 
co-workers and the many business people , 

\ 
MRS EULA M. YOUNG who has supported our effort. f 

Now I am extending a special \ N J 
thanks to the many of my customers .. 
Ladies, from the depths of my heart; 

PH: 774-4648 - 758-4256 

I thank you. It has been you who has 
been responsible for any success that 
I shall ever encounter. You have visited 
and shopped with me in both of my part
time dress shops; 1129 W. Rosecrans 
Compton and 8462 Crenshaw, Inglewood". 
Young Fashion # I and Young Fashion #II. 

It is my fullest intention to be 
able to offer you the same high q~ality 
merchandise and fashions. I plan to 
continue the special discounts. I hope 
that you will continue to be a part 

To all of you, you ar~ more than 
just another customer, because you have 
been included as being a part of my 
shops. Most of you have a special 
Discount Card that entitles you to 
discounts from 10% to 20%; tbis card is 
a membership card to Young Fashions. 

Now I must take this time to inform 
you that I feel that this is the turning 
point in my life; I feel that a long 
dream has come true. Well my reason for 
saying this is that in this year, 1975-
in or about the month of june, I will 
have the pleasure of being one of the' 
tennants who will be opening up a 
shop in the LA City Civic Shopping 
Mall. Yes I will open another "Young 
Fashions" # 3. 

of Young Fashions and encourage others 
also. 

I am adding to my . selections 
the most talked about Lilli Ann Fashions. 
Although you will still be able to find 
the beautiful FredRothschilds, Edith Flags, 
Jan Sue, Claralura, Mr.Tobi of Calif. 
Jullie Millers, and many others. 

For the Juniors: Smart ~odes, Sunday 
Child, Corky Craig, , Pixie, California 
Holiday, and many others. 

~ou will be advised of the opening 
date. I am now inviting you to come and 
be with me on that day. 

Now a special tribute to my husband; 
Leonard young ; to my darling and swe,etest 
daughter that one can own, Loisritarie. 
Jackson; grandaughters and sisters; LOVE 



PICTHURED LEFT TO RIGHT: 
MR. JOHN H. CORNELIUS: PROF. OF MUSIC 
MRS. IBRDIE FAYE MINER: GOSPEL SINGER 
MRS. ROZELL: NATIONAL HAT DESIGNER 

PHOTO IS SCENE FROM A CONCERT HELD AT 
THE CALIFORNIA HALL, SAN FRANCISCO 
DEC. 21 , 1974 

PRESENTED IY MRS. ROZELL 
******************************** 
Plans are under way for a second 
concert and fashion show to be held 
in November 1975. 

Reservd tions are being mJde 
for chartered bus serv~ce. c~nsisting 
of tours of San Francisco ov~r night 
sleep in at hotel and ticket to the 
show; all of this ~or a low cost of 
less than $50.00. 
FOR information call: 750-2898 

774-4648 

MRS . KOZi:'.:LL Bi,_OWN: HAT D.i:::SIGNZR 

CONGRATULATION TO MY WIFE 

************************* 
Fl-WM 

BROWN Is FISH M.~RKET 
9613 SOUTH VERMONT 

PHONE: 756-1611 
************************ 

nu~SH FISH OR COOK WHILE YOU W1.IT 
WS ARE H!\PPY TC S :mVE YOU 

C .LL IN FOR ORDEF.S 
PICK UP IN .\ 11. ~ TTER OF MINUTES 

WE OFFEft OUR SEKVICE TO 
THE FOLLO\JIHG BUSINlSS&S: 

30DY AND FENDE~ SHOPS 
GAS STATIONS 

CAR ~J 1'.SH&RS 
AND 

BUSINESS PL"c;:;s KEEPING 
ill1t'LOY E~~ . :BUSY 

DURING LUNCH HOURS 
c,:,LL us FOR l:UICK s~r,VICl 

CONGRATULATION 
TO 

THE YOUTH CHOIR 
OF 

THE SUNFLOWER 
MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 

REV. J. TAYLOR - PASTOR 

AL.LSTAJ"E SERVICE 

PHONE 299-3120 

WILBURN' S SHELL SERVICE 
COMPLETE AUTO REPAIRS - TUNE-UPS 

TIRES - LUBRICATION - ACCESSORI ES 

MANAGED BY 

JAMES RHODES 

4404 So. WESTERN AVE. LOS ANGEL.ES 90062 

Societg, Seekers 

Social Cfu/, 

* 

1To Create Unity in the Community 

e 
P.O. BOX 62263 • LOS ANGELES, CA. 90062 

291-5884 
DARLYNE PIGGUE 

President 

935-4418 
ROY STARKS 

Business Manager 

GIRLS 
THE ULTI MATE IN CONTEMPORARY GARMENTS 

LARGE · : - SMALL - : - SHORT - : - TALL 

Cliuck .JI. oore3 
Jlouse o/ 9ashions 

STORE 778-1096 

OFFICE 778- 1711 

VASHTI MOORE 

B UYER 

5851 SOUTH VERMONT AVE. 

LOS ANGELES, CALI F . 90044 

-----*-----

************************* 
CALIF. HAT FRAME \\URKS 

LATEST IN FASHIONS 

MAIN & 4TH STREET 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

2ND FL. - PHONE: 628-3580 
************************** 

CONGRATULATION 
TO 

MRS. ROZELL BROWN 

TAYLORS MOBIL SERVICE 
Mechanic On DutLJ 
'•TowtNG SERVICE'. 

1803 W. MANCHESTER BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90047 
PHONE 

778-0678 



PROO RAM 
********* 

MUSIC INTERLUDE •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2:00 P.M. - 2:15 

GREETINGS. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • MRS. ROZELL BROWN 

INVOC'ATION. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • REV. JOHN TAYL.OR 

DINNER MUSIC AND SONGS 
********************** 

INTRODUCTION OF !\JASTER OF CERE?«>NIES ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• MRS. ROZELL BROWN 

MASTER OF CEREK>NIES: COUNCILMAN DAVID CUNNINGH~ •••••••••••••••• TENTH DISTRICT 

WATTS RHYTH:METTES .............•••••••••••••••••••• DIRECTOR: MRS. OLLIE HENDRICK~ 

INTRODUCTION OF COMMENTATOR •••••••.••••.••••.•••••••••••••••••• MRS. DAISY RICHARDS 

SPORTS WEAR 

FASHION SCENE # I 
******************** 

MUSIC BY: MRS. MAXINE SCOTT 

CASUAL LOOK MEN'S FASHIONS 

MASTER OF CEREt«>NIES INTRODUCES DISTINGUISHED AND HEAD TABLE GUEST 

FASHION SCENE # II 
********************* 

HEAD GE.AR •••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• BY: MRS ROZELL BROWN 

DRESS UP LOOK. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • BY : MRS • EULA M • YOUNG 

GUEsT DESIGNER •• •• ,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • MRS. RUBY WIMtsUSH 

\I.OMEN AND MEN FASHIONS 

FEATURING THE SUGARETTS PLUS ONE WORLDS FAMOUS HULA HOOPS SPECTACULAR 

GUEST SPEAKER: MR. VINCENTE. MERCOLA •••••••••••••• MANAGER-LOS ANGELES CITY MALL 

GUBST SPEAKER: COUNCILMAN DAVID CUNNINGHAM ••••••••••••••••••••••• TENTH DISTRICT 

CONCERT HOUR 
************ 

DEDICATED TO: MRS. PEARL WILLIAMS 

MELODY OF SONGS •••••••••••••••••••• THE SUNFLOWER MISSIONARY BAPTIST YOUTH CHOIR 

"A" SELECTION JOHN MCNIECE : MARLENE MCNIECE - ON PIANO 

I 
) 

DUET THE JOHNSON TWINS 

SOLO ........................................ • .............. . DEACON MOORE 

INTRODUCTION : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • THE LITTLE RED SPECIALS 

MELODY OF SONGS BY: ••••••••••••.••• · •••••.•.••••••••• THE LITTLE RED SPECIALS 

SOI...O: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • GIVE MY FLOWERS (L.R.SPECIALS) 
*********************************************************************************** 

PRESENTATION TO THE t«>THER OF THE YEAR MRS PEARL WILLIANS 
BY 

MR. TRUMAN JACQUES 
MRS. EULA M. YOUNG 

MRS. ROZELL BROWN 

(CURTAIN CALL) 

COMPTON DRILL TEAM 
************************ 

FASHION SCENE # III 
************************ 

RED AND WHITE. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • LONG DRESSES • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • MEN FASHIONS 

FURS • •••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• HATS 

(CURTAIN CALL) 

PRESENTATIONS liY: ••••••••••••••••.•••••.••• MRS. EULA M. YOUNG OF YOUNG FASHIONS 

MR. TRUMAN JACQUE: HONOREU GUEST •••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••• PLAQUE 

WATTS RHYTH~TTES •••••••••• -. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • TJ.?OPHY 

SUNFLOWER YOUTH CHIOR • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • TROPHY 

MR. CL.A.RENCE BROWN • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • SCJ«)LARSHIP 

DOOR PRIZES (PRESENTATION) ••••••••..•••••• BY: LOIS MARIE JACKSON: DOROTHY M. GREENE 
*************************** 

HIGHLIGHT OF THE EVENING 
************************** 

PARIS FRANCE SCENE 
************************* 

t«>ST EXOTIC FASHIONS 

MELODY OF SONGS BY: MRS OMEGA WARDS------ ACCOMPANIED BY: PROF. OF MUSIC 
MR. JOHN H. CORNELIUS 

BYE BYE BYE. • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • THE LITTLE RED SPECIALS 

REMARKS 



Continued Success 
to 

MRS. EULA M. YOUNG 

Free. Car Wash 
AFTER PURCHASING SIX 

OUTER SPACE CAR WASHES 
Corner - 156th and Central 

031131 IN COMPTON 

I 1 I 2 I 3 4 5 6 FREE 

tuMBER 

FRANK DANIEL 
New and Used Building Material 

BUSINESS 

!569-7813 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

111151 SO. CENTRAL AVENUE 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 900159 

20 Years Experience Monthly Bookkeeping 

934-2992 

Jrlalcolm J. 1if oods 
BOOKKEEPING AND TAX SERVICE 

By Appointment Only 

REALTY 
11111 ~ 

AUDITS 

N. Juanita Alexander, Associate 
9771 LAUREL CYN .. PACOIMA, CALIF. 

Res. 899-2045 
899-0271 

* 

754-3273 FRANK 0. ADAMS, PROP. 

Southern CaliJornia 
Upholsterers 

WHOLESALE e RETAIL e REPAIR 

PRESENTED av 

UPHOLSTERY JOBS 

Never Too Large 

Never Too Small 

Just Give Us A Call 

We Qualify for It All 

9125 So. WESTERN AVENUE 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90047 

RETAIL & REPAIR 

Chair 

Sofas 

Sectionals 

CLEANING 

Plastic 

Slip-Covers 

Draperies 

WISH YOU SUCCEs·s 

HAPPINESS 

Miss Rozell 
FASHION COORDINATOR 

Member 
Cadillac Crest Clue 

MEL JOHNSON 

BUFFINGTON MOTORS 
200 NORTH LA BREA AVENUE 

BUSINESS 678-6211 
INGLEWOOD, CALIFORNIA 90301 

RESIDENCE 641-1176 

CONGRATULATION 
TO 

MRS. EULA M. YOUNG 
******************* 

PAM'S 

SOUL SUPPLIES 

8726 SO. WESTERN AVE. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90047 

BEST WISHES TO MRS. ROZELL BROWN 
FROM 

SUNFLOWER MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
presents its annual 

SALAD TEA AND FASHION SHOW 
SUNDAY, JUNE 1, 1975-3-6 P.M. 

SPORTSMAN PARK AUDITORIUM 
9637 South Western Avenue, Los AngelP.s 

SPECIAL GUESTS APPEARING - FASHIONS BY MISS ROZRL 

Sis. R. Brown, Chr. Lady - Sis. V. FrHman, Pres. 
Rev. J, Taylor, Pastor 

$3.00 ADVANCE - $3.50 AT DOOR DOOR PRIZES 

CONGRATULATIONS 

TO 

MRS . EULA M. YOUNG 

RUSSELL WOOLFOLK, JR . 

CANDIDATE FOR COUNCILMAN 1st DISTRI CT 
COMPTON, CALIFORNIA 

* 

BERT'S FASHIONS 
747 E. CENTURY BLVD 

PHONE: 754-7787 

SPECIALIZING 
IN HATS 

DOUG & FRANK SERVICE 

MOBILE PRODUCTS 

6400 SO. NOR MAND IE A V E 
Los Angeles, Ca lif. 9004 4 

PHONE 636-3729 

PL 2-6585 

HOURS OPEN 

SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY 

11 A.M . TO 11 P .M. 

FRIDAY 8c SATURDAY 

I I A . M . TO 3 A .M. 

HOLL Y'S BAR-B-Q 
FOOD TO GO 

CLOSED TUESDAY 

OWNED 81 OPERATED BY 

MARTHA AND 

HOL.LY CAMPBEL.L 

1602-B W . ROSECRANS AVE. 

ROSECRANS PLAZA 

COMPTON, CALIFORNIA 90220 

CONGRATULATION 
TO 

MRS. EULA M. YOUNG 
~********************************* 

SOUL RESTAURANT 
1113 WEST ROSECRANS 

ANN ROBERTSON 

THE FIRST ANNUAJ:l BANQUET OF THE 
GREATER MT ROS& M.B. CHURCH 

TO BE HELD SAT·,. MAY 24 1975 

AT THE GREATER NEW MOF.NING STAR 
FELLOWSHIP HALL 

210 W, FLORENCE AVE. LA. CA. 

DINN~~ · SERV&D f,T: 7:30 P.M. 
DONATIQIQS $5.00 - $8.50 Couple 

FASHIOMS iY: MRS. ROZELL IROWN 



BEST WISHES 
TO 

MRS. ROZELL BROWN 
******************* 

ALLEN AND SONS 

PLUMBING AND HEATING SYSTEMS 

YEARS OF SERVICES 

PHONE: 291-2874 

20 Years Experience Monthly Bookkeepln9 

934-2992 

Jrlalcolm J. 1if oqds 
BOOKKEEPING AND TAX SERVICE 

By Appointment Only 

CONGRATULATION 

JOHN READ REALTY INC. 
6345 E. SPRING 

LONG BEACH CALIF. 

DICK CARLSON 

AUDITS 

SPECIALIZING .IN RESIDENTIAL 
AND 

INCOME PROPERTY 

I WILL HELP YOU 
TO 

FIND WHAT YOU WANT 
IN. 

WHATEVER AREA YOU Lii.Qi 

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 
BUS.(213)421-1761 - RES.(213) 431-5268 

* 

WISH YOU SUCCESS 
MRS. EULA M. YOUNG 

PHILIP P. ROBINSON 
JOSEPH MIGLIORESI 

HENRY BUTLER 
J. MOVICH 

LEWIS CHOOK 
DAVE RICHMAN 

WAYNE WILLIAMS 
RALPH R. CASTRO 

ANTHONY RODRIQUEZ 
PEARL HEARN 
FRED DAVID 

BOB JOHNSON 

BEST WISHES 

MR. AND MRS. GUERRERO 
MR. AND MRS. DON FRAZIER 
************************ 

**.************** ****************** 
BEST WISHES MR. JAMES l'-OFFITT 

TO PRINTING COMPANY 

"MY GIRL" 2518 HILLCREST DR. 

EULA MAE YOUNG LA., CALIF. 90016 
******************* 

PHONE: 735-8345 
MRS. NOREEN FORNEY 
******************* ****************** 

CONGRATULATION 

TO 
MRS. ROZELL BROWN 
***************** 

JOLLY CHRISTIAN SOCIAL & 
CHAIRTY CLUB 

CONSIST OF MEMBERS 
FROM 

LOS ANGELES AND BAY AREA 

LOOKING FORWARD FOR ANNUAL DAY 

3RD SUNDAY DECEMBER 1975 

MRS. OCTAVIA ROBINSON 
PRESIDENT 

MRS. ROSA JOHNSON 
VICE PRESIDENT 

PH: (213) 778-7960 or 465-9541 
****************************** 

Congratulations 
TO 

MRS. EULA M. YOUNG 
IN OPENING YOUR DRESS SHOP 

IN 
THE CIVIC CENTER MALL 

SECURITY PACIFIC NATIONAL BANK·• 

THE 
LOS ANGELES 

MALL 

Branch 
Best Wishes 

and 
Continued Success 

TO 
MRS. EULA M. YOUNG 

IN OPENING YOUR DRESS SHOP 
IN 

THE CIVIC CENTER MALL 

Manufactu rers of 

EMBROIDERED 
LADIES WEAR 

939 SOUTH BROADWAY •. MAdison 7-40 19 

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90015 

SIZES 

8 ~o 12 ~· "" "11 "'h I '"h w ;, '6•;, ~· . 
' 30 32 34 36 38 40 42 44 46 48 50 52. 
I=-= ==-==== -

* 

Best Wishes 
TO 

MRS. EULA M. YOUNG 
IN OPENING YOUR DRESS SHOP 

IN 

THE LOS ANGELES 
SHOPPING CENTER 

'i!V MALL 

WITH OUR SINCERE COMPLIMENTS .. 

CONTINUED SUCCESS TO 
MRS. EULA M. YOUNG 

UNITED OIL STATIONS 

17.UWEST 
ROSECRANS 

QUALITY GASOLINE 

id 
"'50 EAST EL SEGUNDO Bl.VD. 

INTRODUCI NG 

13-'0EAST 
IMPERIAL 

THE JOHNSON TWINS 

(TENORS) 

SPECIALI Z I NG IN BALLADS, SPIRITUALS, AND 

GOSPEL S INOINO 

!564-3886 OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 734- 82!50 



PATRICIA ANN WILLIAMS 

TONI L. MEADE 

LOVE ANO BEST WISHES 
TO 

THE SWEETEST r«:>THER ON EARTH 

LOIS MARIE JACKSON 
FROM 

YOUR DAUGHTERS ANO GRANOAUGHTERS 

TRACIE LYNETTE MEADE 
MICHALLE RENEE WILLIAMS 
STEPHANIE WHITFIELD 
SHAWNA MARIE WILLIAMS 

CYNTHIA WILLIAMS 

VALERIA WILLIAMS 

MELVA JOYCE WHITFIELD MARILYN WILLIAMS 

LOVE FROM: VIRGIL, CLINT ANO RENNARO 

·I 
I 

I 



"\I F. "\ [ 0 R :'\ :-; 0 C \ ! 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

W .\ SH !:\'GT0:--1 

May 28 , 7 9 7 5 

NOTE TO THE PHOTO OFFICE 

FROM: Ccvwlyn Pol1.e.mbk.a 

Ple.av!>e. ,!>e.n.d uo c.opieA, .t,,[ze. 11 x 14, o{J ;the. {JoUowing pho;tog11.aph.6 
{Jo11. ·.t,e.ve.11.al o{J ;the. people. involved in ;the. FiMt Lady' .6 11.e.c.e.nt 
.:tJr.i_p_!.i to Nw Yo!tk, Plu.1.a.delphia and CaLL{Jo11.nia. 

New Yo11.k. Ci;ty-AptUl 30, 7975 

A4304 JOA (Amba.1.i.6adol1. and M11..6. Ge.011.ge. Feldman) 

Philadelphia-May 12, 1975 

A4500 24A 
A4499 3 
A4499 15 
A.15a 1 7 5A 
1\450 7 9A 
A4501 4A 
A450 1 2A 
A4560 7A 
A4560 3A 
A4S60 12A 
A4560 29A 
A.4560 19A 

( MiM Ka.11.e.n. To {J {J J 
( M.6. Shellie. Ande.11..6 on l 
( M.6 . Shr..,.W..e. Ande.11..6 c n.) 
(Ag2-nt V1 A(6U.o) 
(Melba. Moo11.e.) 
(M,i_k.e. Vougla.1.i) 
(M1.i . Shellie. Ande.'1..6on) 
(PARC Wo11.k. TJz.OJLnin.g Ce.nte.11.) 
(PARC Wo11.k. T11.aining Ce.nte.11.) 
(Ge.011.ge. and E.t, ;the.11. Ho11.ow,i;tz) 
(PARC AideA J 

( Mik.e. Vougla.J.i) 

Ca,Ll..601rn.ia-May 79, 1975 

A4692 10 (Mrt.f.i. Hungate.) 
A.4665 22A a.n.d 24A (Tom Sc.hwar...tz) (Blac.lz and WWe.) 
A46 79 1 A, SA, 6A, 13A, 15A ( Fll.e.d Wilion) 
A4682 32A (F11.e.d w;.L~on) 
A4682 4A (71i.11. Ba.now1.ik.y) 
A~677 9A (Bob and Midge. Cla.!1.k.) 
A4677 15A (Mayall. B11acle.e.y) 
A4677 20A (M,i_dge Cla.!1.k.) 
A46 77 7 A ( Nanc.y Re.a.gan.) 
A46 i' 5 7 2 (J oa.n. Embe.11.y ) 
A46 75 10 (Bill. Mc.Laughlin) 
A4675 22 (Ba.!1.ba.!1.a Pa.11.ma.) 
A4675 27 [A1.tv.s. Wilion.) N\r'!1. Ge't\e. 
A46 75 30 [AIM. Pcui.ma--mothe/z.) 



2 c.o p..i..eti 0 6 
3 c.o p..i..eti 0 6 
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Cal..i.. 60!<.n...i..a.-May 19- 21 , 19 7 5 

A4669 20 (Ga.!<.y Hunt ) 

. . 

A4669 12 (B1i,Lg. Ge.vi . Paul Gita.ham) 
A46 69 11 (Ga.!<.y Hunt) 
A4669 14 (Pe.,te. Sotw.m) 
A4683 7A (SupVtv..i...J.io'1. Ha.yeti) 
A4683 14A (Ma.yo'1. B"-Clde.e.y) 
A4678 8A (Ga.!<.y Hunt) 
A4678 ·2A (Bob Clet"-k) 
A4670 4A (Ge.nVtal G'1.a.ham) 
A46 7 6 6A (Hanz Boldt) 
A4676 7A (Bud Pon;te.n6te..i..n) 
A4676 26A 
A4676 31A. (Chuc.k B..i..elVt 
A46 84 1 OA ( An;t and Lob.i UnkletteA) 
A4684 26A Ga.!<.y Hunt 
A4678 17A (Ma.!<.ga.!<.eA: B'1.oc.k) 
A4681 9 (Pe.~ W~a.m.6) 
A4681 27 (Pe.~ W~a.m.6) 
/i.4673 8 (Le.on a.nd Ba.!<.ba.'1.a. PaJUna.) 
A4672 3 BoylVL Holding 
A4672 11 (B..i..£.1.. Mc.La.ught..i..n & Ga.tlVty and Sonum) 
A46 72 7 (Ma.yo'1. P~te. W,lL:iovl.) 
A4 6 7 4 7 (,\Lu, . 0 cdtna.n. 
kl-6 i'2 5 (Mn. GcULcli.nVt) 
A4672 13 (B..i..ll Mc.Laughlin) 
A4677 28A (Pe.,te. So~um) 
A3955 9 (Popov..i..c.h and Thomp~on) (Bla.c.k a.nd WhLte. ) 



Karen Toff 
14 7 Highland 
Bala Kinwid, Pa. 19004 

Mrs. Pearl Williams 
Foster Grandparent Program 
Pepperdine University 
8035 South Vermont Avenue 
Los Angeles, California 90044 

Mrs. Allison Gilbert, Director 
Foster Grandparent Program 
Pepperdine University 
8035 South Vermont Avenue 
Los Angeles California 90044 

Dr. William So Banowsky 
24255 Pacific Coast Highway 
Malibu, California 90265 

Dro James Wilber 
Provost 
Pepperdine University 
8035 South Vermont Avenue 
Los angeles , California 90044 





Pepperdine University 
Los Angeles Urban Campus 

Foster Grandparent Program 

Welcomes You To 

The 
Third Annual 

Foster Grandparent 

Recognition Ceremonies 

and 
106th Birthday Celebration of 

PEARL WILLIAMS 

The country's oldest 

foster grandparent 

Monday, May 191 1975 

1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

4'· 

I 

I 
I l 
l ' 

11 

Program 
Welcome .......... Mrs. William S. Banowsky, 

Wife, President Pepperdine University 

Invocation ........... Brother Carroll Pitts, Jr. 
Minister, Normandie Church of Christ 

Refreshments: Catered by Mrs. Ann Allen 
Birthday Cake by Sandra Eddington 

Presentation of Recognition Certificates 

Guest Speaker ................. Don Brown, 
Regional Director of ACTION, Region IX 

Presentation to Pearl Williams 

by Mrs. Gerald Ford, the First Lady of the United States 

Closing Remarks . ....... William S. BanowskYt 

President, Pepperdine University 

Entertainment by 11Wisdom" of Pepperdine University 

Los Angeles Urban Campus 

Ac know I edgements: 
Mr. Darryl Shanazu Mrs. Ola Gose 
Mrs. Toby Prensky Mr. Phil Nadel 

And a very SPECIAL THANK YOU to all the Foster 
Grandparents and their special guests from: 

Alison Gilbert ..... . .. director 

Faye Pinkett ....... . . administrative assistant 
Judy Gasidlo ......... supervisor 
Kenna Gose .......... supervisor 
Dee Colombatto .. .. .. counselor 



Donald, dear Donald 
It was the autumn of my life when he stole 
into my heart. Loneliness was my constant 
companion; self pity my indulgence. Sadness 
came with the dawn; increased with the sunset. 
Tears were ever near; happiness a feeling 
forgotten . 

Donald, dear Donald 
Quickly and loudly he chased away all my 
miseries. He took me by the hand and led me 
into a beautiful new life. 
Away with self pity! 
Begone the loneliness! 
Tears were exchanged for laughters; 
Sadness for "Happy Faces :' I welcome the 
dawn, a new day for new happiness. Quietly I 
watch the sun set knowing tomorrow will bring 
pleasures and love. 

Written by: Mrs. Irma Huffman 
Foster Grandparent, 
Inter-Community Exceptional 

Children's Home · 
Long Beach, California 

Dedicated to 
Donald, dear Donald my foster grandson ! 



Sa11 DiE4o Zoo 
Official GllidE Map 
Courtesy of Fotomat Corporation · 



Jpecial Jlttractiorv at the Jan 'Dieqo CZOO 
GUIDED BUS TOURS A three- mile 
safari, with a well-informed guide and 
lots of animals fami l iar and strange. 
Adults, $1; under 12, 50¢. 

CHILDREN'S ZOO A del ight for the 
young and the young-at-heart. Fr iendly 
animals to pet, and a nursery where 
animal babies are raised. Adults, 25<t; 
under 16, 15<!. 

SKYFARI A bird's-eye r ide above the 
treetops for a third of a mile! Adults, 50<t; 
under 12, 25<t. 

JUNGLE BAZAAR AND CONGO COR
NER Gift shops with unique items from 
all over the world. Take home a lasting 
reminder of your Zoo outing! COLOR
FUL WORLD O F ANIMALS, the 64-page, 
all-color guide to the San Diego Zoo, 

available at gift shops. Film sales and 
camera rentals at the Camera Den. 

FOOD SERVICES D ine in the restau
rant at the main entrance; or find a quick 
snack at any of the numerous refresh
ment stands. Or, bring your own picnic 
to one of several shaded picnic groves. 

PHOTO LOCATIONS Several vantage 
viewpoints are marked for spectacular 
pictures of the Zoo. 

MEMBERSHIP in the Zoological Society 
of San Diego entitles you to free admis
sion to both the San D iego Zoo and the 

ENTRANCE 

.,A Picnic Areas •Restrooms 

• Photo locations • Food Services 

San Diego Wild An imal Park as often as 
you wish ... plus passes for your friends, 
and the colorful monthly magaz ine 
ZOONOOZ. Dual membership, $16 
yearly; single membership, $14. For in
formation, inqu ire at the Zoo or ca ll 
(714) 234-5151. 

You' l l also enjoy the SAN DIEGO WILD 
ANIMAL PARK, a new development of 
the renowned San D iego Zoo. This 1800-
acre preserve is dedicated to the conser
vation of endangered species. You'll see 
rare wi ld animals roaming free over vast 
expanses, as they would in their native 
habitats in Africa, Asia and Australia. 
Exciting Nairobi Vi llage, with its native
style archi tecture, is your jumping-off 
point for a tour aboard the Wgasa Bush 
Line, a quiet, non-pol luting electr ic 
monorail tra in. 

WILD ANIMAL PARK ADMISSION To 
Nairobi Vi llage, adults, $1.25; Zoological 
Society members and children under 16, 
free. Aboard the Wgasa Bu sh Li ne, 
adults, $1.75; ch ildren 12-15, $1.25; under 
12, 75<t. Inquire for group rates. 

LOCATION W ith in San D iego c ity 
limits, 30 miles north of downtown via 
U.S. 163 (395). From Interstate 5, take 78 
east to Escond ido; then take 163 (395) 
south to Via Rancho Pkwy. Daily bus 
service between the San Diego Zoo and 
the San D iego Wi ld Animal Park. 

All prices subject to change without notice. 

Any roll of print, sl ide or 
movie film at any participa
ting Fotomat Store across the 
U.S. One coupon may be used 
per roll of developing. Ms-o42_c 

Any roll of print, slide or 
movie film at any participa
ting Fotomat Store across the 
U.S. One coupon may be used 
per roll of developing. Ms-o42_c 



fl,.EE Loa11 C81llEl-acl 
We'll be happy to loan you a cam
era today, at no cha rge. Just check 
at the main Fotomat Booth. 
We have most all sizes and types of 
fresh film, too. 
And you're invited to use our 
special discount coupon (see in
side) at any of over 1400 partici
pating Fotomat drive-thru photog
raphy stores throughout the U.S. 
Check your telephone white pages 
for the Fotomat store nearest your 
home. 
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EVACUl\TION Ar.TD RESETTLE~·1ENT 
.OF INDOCHINESE REFUGEES 

Evacuation 

55,000 U .. s. citizens and South Vietna.-nese have 

been evacuated by air an? sea by U. s. military. 

- All American citizens who wanted to leave South 

Vietnam did get out. . . 
- ·An:~stimated 65,000 more South Vietnamese have 

fled their country on boats. 

- Only $98. million was initially available u~der 
.· 

existing authority for the evacuation program. An 

additional $507 million was requested from Congress. 

Restaaincr Sites --. ......... ;....--...---'-~-~ 

All refugees are being processed through Guam and 

Wake Islands where they are receiving housing, 

food, !TI'.migration and Naturalization Service scre~n-

ing, and rigorous health care. 

An appeal internationally by the u. s. for resettle~e~~ 
... 

opportunities in third co~ntries, has resulted in the active 

participati~n of the tJNHCR and ICEM on Guarn. Re

presentatives are on site assisting in such resettle-

ment. The Australians and the Canadians have 

immigration officials on Guam or at Camp Pendleton • 

• 
• . 

• 

• . 

, 
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The health condition is very good, and no unusual 

health problems exist. 

- As of May 10 less than 100 people out of 30,000 

on Guam have been hospitalized, most of which 

were for maternity care, pneumonia, mild diarrhea-

but no serious disease • 
• 

- INS is precessing through those refugees whose 

documents are in order and are eligible for entry 

into u. s. 
- Public Health Service Center for Disease Control 

has established a surveillance system to identify 

and treat illness. 

Receotion Centers Stateside 

- The three centers are Camp Pendleton, Calif.; 

Fort Chaffee, Ark.; Eglin Air Force _Base. 

- American voluntary agencies which have enabled 

the resettlement of millions of displaced persons 

who have been war victims are working closely 

· with USG to resettle those 130,000 refugees whom 
. 

we estimate may enter the u. S. 

The major agencies are: 

(see next page) 

• • 
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Migration and re~ugee Services 
1312 Massachusetts Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 
659-6631 

• 

A~crican Fund for Czechoslovak Refugees 
1709 Broac~ay, Room 1316 
New York, N.Y. 10019 

Church World Ser"lice 
Imrnicration and Refuaee Program 
47S iiverside Drive ~ 
New York, New York 10027 . 
Lutheran ±r.-~igration and Refugee Servfce 
315. Park Avenue South 
New York, N.Y. 10010 

United Hias Service, Inc. 
200 Park Avenue South 
New York, N.Y. 10003 

Tolstoy Foundation, Inc. 
250 West 57th Street 
New York, N.Y. 10019 

Intcrnatio~al Rescue Committee 
386 P~rk Avenue South 
Now York, N.Y. 10016 

American Council for Nationalities Service 
20 ~est (~th Streat 
New York, N.Y. 
212/279-2715 

Traveler's Aid-International Social Service 
t~ c·,.; York, N. Y. 
212/657-5958 

.. 
.... 

, 
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- In addition, the Red Cross, Travelers Aid International 

have provided extraordinary assistunce. 

- The private sector has come forward with major 

expressions of assistance, including United Airlines which is 

froviding transportation from reception centers to final 

destinations throughout the country. 

~ By the time each refugee leaves a reception site he 

will have ~ local sponsor identified by a voluntary resettle~ent . . 
Agency, a rigorous health screening, and all children 1-5 will 

receive immunizations for measles, rubella, polio, diptheria, 

pertussis, and tetanus. . . 
• 

- The voluntary agencies ~ill assu.~e responsibil~ty 

for · finding housing, enrolling children in· schools, assisting 
. . . 

in ernplo~~1ent opportunities for heads of households, 

assistance in lang~age skills, etc. 

Resettlc::i.ent 

Every effort will be made to ensure the resettleznent 

to the extent possible will not be concentrated in a few 

enclaves in the country and will not result in econo:nic or 

social service hardship. 

- The Department o·f-- .HEW I subject to Congressiona1 actic!'. 

on the Administr2.tion' s bill, will provide full reimbursement 

to State and local social service ar.d health agencies for cos~s 

·they may incur in providing income assistance, hehlth ~ainte~anc~, 

social services and educational services to refugees who are 
·. 

in need of such assistance. . •. 
• . . 

. 
• 
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PROFILE OF THE REFUGEE POPUL.:'.\.TI0~1 

On May 5, 1975 the Departraent of Labor reviewed a 

sample of 223 families at Camp Pendleton. The sar.tple 

indicated the following occupations: 

. . 

13.9 

15.2 

2 

10 

percent were 

businessmen, 

percent were 

percent were 

percent were 

percent were 

professionals or 

including ministers 

skilled workers 

c1erica1 workers 

journalists 

housewives 

14 percent were students 

3 

.9 

12 

.. 

percent were military 

percent (less than one} were 

previously engaged in agric~lture 

percent were not specified 

• 

• 
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CAMP PENDLET0/1 REFUGEE RECE?TION CENTER 
.· 

. Camp Pendleton is a sprawling Marine Corps training base 
located 45 miles north of San Diego, California. Th2 ca~o 
area is set in hilly scrubland. Lost in the hills and se;a
r~ted by 17 miles fro~. the main base are eight refugee ca;~s 
housing a total of 19,COO refugees. The fi=st refugees -
reached Pendleton on April .29 but re;ugees have not left in 
important·z:1Urr.bers due to delays in security verificaticn. 
One of the·pamps is ciade up of neatly rowed if sorne~hat di-
1apidated quonset huts. The other seven canps are temp~rary 
tent villages. Tents and quonset hut rows are separated by 
dirt streets· named after Vietnamese cities - rroalat" street 
for exa.'ilp le. 

·rn addition to the camps, where the refugees eat a~d 
sleep, ther~ is a processing center hous~d in a te~porary 
trailer canp where ths refugees receive a m2dical inspec~icn 
and prepare applications and the fo~ms ne=essary for obtain
ing social security cards / Int!<1igration ~~2-turalizatio:i Se.!:'.vice 
clearances and the papers required to identify sponsors who 
will assist in resettl6ment. 

The adninist::-a.ticn of the· cam? is the =esponsib:.li ty o=: 
Bri adier Ge~e=al Paul C. Graha~. The refuaee resettle~e~t - - ~ 
prog:::-s..i.-:i is U!1.C.er -che direction o=: ~icholc=s ':!'lo:::::r..e, a cc.=eet 
Foreign Service Officer. Mr. Thorne is assis~ed by :::::ep=e
sentatiYes of the Ir:.::-,igration and Z~atu:::-::.liz ation Se=·:ics, 
HEW, Department of State, the Agency of Inta:::-national Devalo;
ment and the United States Information Ser7ice. The p=~n
cipal voluntary agencies are rep~esented as is the Re~ C=oss. 

As in refugee camps th~ world over life at Pendl~t.o~ is 
qray. To reduce the tedium· and anxiety '.·:e have begun to 
organize snorts activities a~d Enclish classes. Eut th~ ~=e
occupation- of the refugees for th~ moment is not with thea 
present but with t~e shock of the past and the uncertainty 
of the future. 
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--that it has offered countless generations of immigrants. 

~ o-uJv ~ Wt.l v 

{]2 uJ\::elcome is genuL."l~hose ·who came before -- peoples from all mrer i ·. 

WVJ ~ fjlJ; the world, of all religious faiths and political convictions -- have•fo:mEl · i 
i 
! n - ~a~h .,.... , d 

.JIO ~ ti- ome. ..t'...ven as tney preserve their memories and many cultural 

D . 
traditfons of their former homes, they joined wholeheartedly in the 

experienc<:! of American life. 

America offers opportunity; it comes to those who take advantage 

---+ .,_ o ... 11... I know yourrave the industry and strength· to seize that opportunit y. 

You bring to our nation a rich cultural heritage that, added to t:~e 

variety of the American experience, can o ly make our nation stronger. 

You "\vill find with us love and und e rstanding and a desire o--s 

your culture and f:!Xperience. You will also learn we are an..'{ious to 

help. 

. ' 
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:; We ,;;-m draw new stre:igth from you, our mor neration 

of i...-:nmigrar..ts. You may need our help and und standing now, but I 

·- / 
• ,, r .. • know you will soon achieve success o.o. our own. 

,,.-· 
I want to extend to you, o,n behalf of all Americans, the same wa 

;,velcome that we have extended throughout our history to those •vho 

have sought ~efuge here. You come 

and w,e reach out our hands. 

© Ther.e is a lovely Vietnamese proverb from which we can all draw 

inspiration: 

"The road is hard but it is not hard because of 

the width oi the rivers or height of the mountains. 

It is hard only because a£ the fear we have of the 

mountains and the rivers. rr 

I 
Not to be spoken, to be used only by translator 

·-.. I 

BUof\'G BI KHO. 
,... I '-

KHO NG KHO VI 
I I 

i'-
\ 

NGAN SONG GACH NUI MA KHO 

' J .) 

VI LONG NGUOI NGAI NUI E 

' 
I ~ 
: ' . ' 
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... ... .:.. St2.tus o f Refu g ee Rese t t l ement P ro g ram as of :M a v 16 

To d ate. a total of 126 , 989 r e fugee s from Indo china h a ve entered U.S. 
control. 

i U M 4 ~ 

Of this total, 65, 553 are at Pacific safehavens and restaging areas or on 
vessels. 

ApproxL..-nately 61, 436 have arrived in the United States. Of those, 
44, 635 are at reception centers and 16, 801 have been processed . and 
have left government control. 

~ 
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MY rlUSBAND J OUR CHILDRE~ AND I HAVE FOLLOWED WITH 

GREAT SADNESS THE TRAGIC EVENTS IN INDOCHI NA . AE SHARE 

YOUR GRIEFJ AND rlAVE PRAYED FOR YOUR SAFE ARRIVAL. 

l KNOW MA~Y OF YOU ARE TROUBLEDJ AND THAT YOU WONDER 

WH.l\ T LI ES AHEAD FOR YOU, I AM HERE TODAY TO ASSURE YOU 

TrlAT AMERICA OFFERS YOU TrlE SAME OPPORTUiHTY THAT IT HAS 

OFFERED COUNTLESS GENERATIONS OF IMMIGRANTS -- OUR WE LCOME 

IS GENUINEJ AND OUR INTEiHIONS ARE SINCERE. 

I Ki·Jm'i YOU rlAVE EXPERIENCED GREAT HARDSHIPJ AND TrlAT 

YOUR SITUATION HERE IS NOT IDEAL. Bur THIS IS ONLY A 

TEMPORARY SITUATION WrlICHJ WHEN RESOLVEDJ WILL ALLOW 

YOU TO REALIZE A NEW LIFE FOR YOURSELFJ YOJR FAMILIES, AND 

A PROMISING FUTUR~ FOR YOUR CrlI LDREN AND YOUR CrlILDRENS' 

Crl I LDRt:.~ I 
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THOSE WHO CAME BEFORE -- PEOPLES FROM ALL OVER 

TrlE ~ORLD, OF ALL RELIGIOUS FAITHS AND POLITICAL 

CONVICTIONS -- HAVE IN AMERICA FOUND A NEW HOME. 

EVEN AS THEY PRESERVED TrlEIR MEMORIES AND MANY 

CULTURAL TRADITIONS OF THEIR FORMER HOMES, THEY 

JOINED WHOLEHEARTEDLY IN THE EXPERIENCE OF 

AMERICAN LIFE. 

T~ERE IS A LOVELY VIETNAMESE PROVERB FROM W~ICH WE 

CA~ ALL DRAW INSPIRATION: 

uTHE ROAD IS HARD BUT IT IS NOT HARD 

BECAUSE OF THE WIDTH OF THE RIVERS 

OR HEIGHT OF THE MOUNTAINS, 

fT IS HARD ONLY BECAUSE OF THE FEAR WE 

HAVE OF THE MOUNTAINS AND TrlE RIVERS." 

AMERICA OFFERS OPPORTJNITY IN FEAR. IT COMES 

TO Tt-!QSE \·H O TA :<E .l\DVAiHAGE OF I T. I KrW~J YOU H.4VE 

LE T: iDUSiRY, THE S~RENGTH Al'lD Trl E CO URAGE TO SEI ZE 

THAT O PPORTU~ITY , 

i . 
.. . I° 
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I WANT TO EXTEND TO YOU J ON BEHA LF OF ALL 
. I 

• h . 

AM ERICAN IMMIGRANTSJ AS WE ARE ALL IMMIGRANTSJ 

A WARM HEARTFELT WELCOME, 
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FINANCIAL NEWS 
WEATHER · 

.107th YEAR 

j . , .. : f . . \ ·\t 
·,Betty Forli/ ,Who arrives 

·a Spe¢al guest at the ~e Arts 
. · anniversaiy:,celebration at 
· Gall~· ~nlglit, has been in 

on several 'hurried trips with 
Ford but she never has seen the 

r:'.the San Diego ~. which is on 
g,ittnew.Y.. . 

. ' disruptecl. a party planned for 
ord yesterday in 'Los Angeles, but 

"'n;,.,..cu weatherman predicts 60-degree 
·weather' for, tonight, but no rain or 

' 'this'ptedlclion· holds, the predinner 
on will j>e;aitresco, as planned, in 

tm1ll.J· UP.ry ScMRtwe eourt . 
. dent.f~ ~ well as Mrs. Fo~, is 

~, . a!>Oirtw•e ·prospect of the First 
~.Vis.it here today. They both · 

tiieb':entbusiasm to Mrs. James 
ey Btlbe:Wbite Holise May 8 when 

., ' . ··~~~ i~ the reception given by 
- . enf.and-Mi'S. Ford in honor of Prime 
· ,~~\WI Yew of Singapore. Mrs. 

:~)rom the East yesterday 
~ with Mrs. Ford at the 

· lb~iW,he dinner in the James S. 
'~\IID: at the gallery tonight. 

· ~ Friday Mrs. Copley at
pital the conferen~ on the 

International Women's Year 
• 

1 she was appointed by 
/.She is a member of the 

·M~!D i~Di· ni"iitee" of IWY, which met for 
.rth1~rtrsl~ltfijl;e 4iFr1day and which will 
~co . '',prhJ'une 30 at the New York 
a~ent~ Walters, cohost of 
.• . . lY:AAO'.t\'. ~~pg ·th. e other members of 

:-COb:Uiiltteea.m.. Katharine Hepburn, 
.... 'Ama TV~ot:M-A•s•H, Ricllafd 
.CoilliieBe; ,New.;/,Yo~· author, and · Pat 
c.i:t>tne, pup~,~:Ms~-~· . · 

.: :- '' .. 4'. .•. '". -' ~;_... ,t .. ~· 1 ~t ' • 

t P!Cparvig~Foi~ftfs.t Lady . 
·-'·When ·the.FJrSt.tadj•es to ·lunch, a 
b08tess.Uricle-rstancW>lf1~ out her best 
linens and sllver.-Mrs . .Leoii Parma of La 

' Jolla will do ·juSt· that' tod&y wb&i Etrst 
Lady Betty Ford lunches. '!en ; famllle" 
with Mr. and Mrs. Parma· 1D;th~ home 
.following her Zoo tour with th~.~ 

., Mrs. Parma will go into her kitchen tb1s · 
morning to make ~ hearty .vegetable soup · , , 
to be served with fresh as~ rolls o~i~.,· · 
the handsome cobalt blue and·8Qld MJnto~~ ~" 
china, whiCh she inherited from h~r grand-,.'~ · 
mother, Mrs. Henry Bennet of.New York. ', ·.,
Grandmother's handmade exquisite lace · .. 
"lnfh <>nn "" ol"u nln-f<>.,hlnn<>tl hn11n11P.t of t 

. • •"'.' J r. i·~ . .. < 
First Lady Ikrty, ~ rig~t,'~hi~ds 

candles, while Pear.I. WiJli:in;is, .. JQ6, the · 
nation's oldest foster giiiidfaaren~;·~. 
a wish during her Birthday cdeb~'t1bn at · 

! 

. ' .... · 'i' •. 
t-· 

. , ./ ~::j: ·.. . 
Pepperdine Univer: ·· <lestrn#f. Mrs. 
Ford also was mad ~ hOlloii§' Easter_ 
grandp~t at Pep dine-'s_. ~ual Fos-
ter Grandpa.rents ~ Lo~ ~des. 

~ . :· fi 
, . ·;·. t • ---~~ 

. CELEBRITY IN VENEZUEfft . 

She's Seeing The 'f o~ld 
· From The Seat Of !A Hike 

~: 

By NOEL OSMENT 
- !' 

her husband prefers touring. wagons' (buses or other ve-
i..• ,.,, ,..,,.. •• ,>-.inh 1,..11" .. ' thn . . __ _, __ - ~- -- _ _,..,.. 
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- First Lady &tty Fprd, right, shields 
candles, while Pearl Williams, 106, the 
nation's oldest foster grandpirerit, makes 
a wish during her birthday celeb~tion at · 

CELEBRITY IN VENEZUE 



I 
I There will llt. v.uy six place::, <H we ~au11:: 
~ . ~ for . ~e ,. FjtSt Lady, · the hosts, their 

, ·~· Mi:s. Roy D._Clark, Mr. Parma's 
~~;:Mrs. WillJam E. Panna of Crown 
' POmt~ aild Mrs. Jean Wilson of San Diego. 

·."Michael and Julia Parma, son and daugh
ter of the hosts, who don't believe in school 
absenteeism, will miss a reunion with Mrs. 
Ford becatise of classes ar The Bishop's 
Schools. • 
· Mr. and Mrs. Clark are close friends of 

Jack Ford, who was · houseguest in the 
,P~' home Feb. 1. This morning at the 
7.oo, Mrs. Ford expects to. look· over other 
friends of Jack, .~nlor forestry major at 
Utah State University .. 

When Jack visited here Feb. 25 he was 
photographe_d in a lillarious laughing pose 
in the Children's Zoo Nursery with Louise, 
a 3-year-old Pigmy Chimpanzee; which 
greeted him with "loud vocalizations." 

Mrs. Ford will meet Louise's baby sis
ter, Loretta, today. 

Mrs. Ford and· Mr. and Mrs. Parma will 
be accompanied on a bus ride through Ui~ 
Zoo by Charles Bieler, director of the Zoo, 
1nd Lt. Gen. Victor H. Krulak, president of 
he San Diego Zoological ~ety. Attrac
tve, long-haired, blonde Miss Carlye 

son, known for her dry, under
ated humor, will l;>e at the bus wheel and 
ill give the tour narration.· 

~ .. .... . 
The' First Lady and Mrs. Parma proba
Y will 'continue their disCussion on "what 
w~~ to the reception and dinner at the 
"le Art8. Gallery tonight when Mrs. Ford 

be 'i.)pecial guest. They explored .this 
al .feminine problem by telephone 

. t -ay. ~ . . . 
!· . • .. 

s (§)[ Social Fuss- . , 
'.ot o(~al fUss 1s being niade a,t the 
Arts'Gallerftoday·m preparation for 
::'irst"Lady's -·visit. The ,Fine· Arts 
y bas • seen· many n'otable · and 
guests walk into its rotimd" during 

50 years but, tlever:a· First -Lady. 
1927; Hari'y c. Clarie~; th~ mayor 

go, and Mrs. "Clark were hosts at 
1 

'. to 'Prince Will13m ot Sweden. 
a!~'Pbland was gallery director. 

estentay; m.embers of San Diego chap
,~of Ike•' International began setting 
P distin~veJ decor. · Seven · Japanese -

screens (by'Qbu)' will fonn the backdrop 
for ~e stage\ )Vhere a large arrangement 
by the modetn SOgetsu school Will be 
featured. ' , 

. The Fine Arts Society will host another 
dinlter tonlgpt in the heart of Balboa Park 
at Cafe del Rey Moro: It . will be for the 
delegates of the Museum Store Association 
now in a convention here. Mrs. Michael 
Naiman, manager of the Fine ArtS Society 
store, ls in charge of arrangements for the 
dinner. Mrs. Harold J . Cokely, who has 
=~~er ~th Party arrangements, will 
• ann ve~ dinner tonight. 

-~. 
I 

..... .. .... . , . · ···.,. r •. 

second in an international must be aoue very carewu.} . "'-'. , .. ·- , . 
bicycle racing competition "In ,Europe, we dress for only locker space. 
in Venezuela. .dinner 'at night, so my hus- She said European airlines 

Before trying a long tour, · band must have a jacket and are generaizy more coopera-
a cyclist should be able to tie and I need a dress," she • tive about ~ng,on _bicycles 
ride 50 miles a day comfort- said. "The first year I took ;'° as luggage ' than· she has 
ably, she said. . only one dress, but it wasn't · found here. \ · 

Mrs. Bond and her hus- enough, so now I take two. " The Bondl11got their first 
band, Dr. Robert Bond, . Mrs. Bond's rule of thumb,1 . t taste of riding bicycles in 
began riding about five or is to take two of everything ~heavy city tr~fic in Amster-
six years ago and took their - shorts, jerseys, dresses - u1 am,· where ~veryone rid~ 
first long tour, through Hol- and to make~ eve~ · the middle"Pf everything:; 

· 1and, the Black Forest and can ~ washed and will dry . She said there are lots· of ~ 
the Burgundy area of ov.~rmght. .'~· · 1 _ike paths in .Holland, but . 
France, several years later. Anything I might 'take I 'lte does not f~ that bicycle · 
The couple has since toured test a.t ~o~, bY, .washing it llnes ar~ alw~ys the best' 
the· Pyrenees ·and the island -and rolling.it in a to~I and idea, particularJ.y if they are ·· 
of Corsica. .seeing if it will be -dry Jn the two-way lanes, many here' 

an 
and 
ics, 
min 
Chir 
dla, 
Irar 

"Corsica was very moun- ' morning," she said. are. ~ 
tainous and we climbed . an· · ' ,Moun1'1o rtding, particu- Mrs. Bond e tO be ' I 
accumulation of 75,000 feet " · · Jarly doWnh1ll, can be cold, racing just a • t'lt every • imJ 
she said. : . ' .so she always includes a weekend until o r, when J she 

"It took us several Years sw~ter and windbreaker, as the' racing seaso 4~nds. She sa~ 
to get in shape for .that firSt , ~as knit leg-warmers and competes onl .~ against ~~ 
long tour," she said .. ,· .'· ·~ ~-'. ,warm-up_pants. . women, an~ sa~. that if 

Throughout the'· yeai ·~i-~. ,; "We pack so that every- there are not en~ for a 20t 
Bond, a researcH .:~ '· Uting Can be carried on the class, the women fice with th£ 
at the Museum of Mati;·&lif ;-. bike, although our luggage is the older men's t:Jass but Ho 
her husband t;lk~. ~uri:;tti. . ndrmally carried ·on 's_ag receive different p · alJ 
the area, andi~tly J~·a 
trip to.·-~~;:! Boffego 
and T~telf<~y1, _l,ISUaily . 
make two .. !'eett~! ' iides 
(100 ~il~~'pi -. a~·*) ·~· 
Year .

1
, ;H''" ~\. :ri. -~'1,,. ·1. Per 

'" .. J;1 ~ 1 "'_,.,,. .~. -~· • 

Both ., · . -·~: ~,, '"ni ·: . ' . . tQ., sa,r,t:l ego 
, American~.. ·. w;~n~1. ·the 
Internati r • • ,~~~~-'Tour- ,. 
ing Societf ,rj{D.a. ~~ 1>1ego 
Wheelman~· (if~ •jjJCl1 Mrs -
Bond iSp-~~l~~D ... ~' "-' . 

It was· lintema-
tional gl'9ll . ~~nd 
met four.:¥~~ ,cyclists 
who invi~~·mmpete 
in the meet. , .. ' · · caibo. 

"Wonj&l.ii '> !Ver rid-
den bicy ,. .. '. ~~ the 
Venezu , . 'fl team 
had ju~.' ly. been 
1onned'" i ' .·. B d _ ,, •. :·",~ ,_., on . 
She disco · · she ar-
rived that.., ·• .s<>mewhat 
of a celebrtti f.P·. the local 
media. · • ·<' & 

Mrs. BOhd11~.W;:·, said the 
team mE!!J\~{were all 
girls, m~~'.the age of 
16, includ,fM# ~ · ·one who • 
came in firiit. ·:i ."'· 

The tra~·et'Said, was a. 
section ofya'J~·lane free
way,. w1t1J-~c held back 
for the ra~>t·; -: 

"Nobodi seemed to mind 
about ha\ijDg 'the freeway 
closed off,v. she.said. "Cars 
just waited and every now 
and then the police would let 
one lane thiOOgh." · 

Mrs. Bol\(f began racing 
locally aboUt a year ago, but 

irn 
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GALLERY CEREMONY TONIGHT 

Mrs. ·Ford To See Zoo 
' 

. During b}:er Day Here 
I (:·Like any tourist, Mrs. Ma~ of the works, ac-
Betty Ford will head for the cording to Gardiner, have 
San Diego Zoo when she ar- . been ~pt from publi9 view 
rives this morning as special · in the ~ery's basemept be-
guest of the Fine Arts SOci- ·cause there was no room 
ety. until now to exhibit them. 

In fact, she wrote to Zoo The section, Gardiner 
officiais that she expressly .said, will ho'use "the cream 
.wanted to visit the Zoo dur- ·.of the gailecy's Asian~." 
· ing her one-day stay here. · ;,, , 

Among them are .t~o 
porcelain camels and a 
horse from the T'ang periO<i 
of China, Japanese prints, a 
rare Korean folding screen 
and a large Persian panel 

Mrs. Ford plans to fly 
back to Washington tomor: 
row morning. 

' Not only was she already §!!·:·:-:«-:-~;:;:o:;.-..-«.:;:;:-~-co:;:;:.:-:-:-.'=·:!!~~=!~:~~~=%e:!.!::::::~~======~=~~ 
faware of its famed animal :>. , · ' " · ~:: 
l~ection, but her interest i' ' . , ·~WO~ OF THE. YEAR -~ 
,,W£? heightened by a first- :.: 'l~l _ , .t ,' • . . . < J 
lband report by her son Jack, ~ s 

·':':J;.be Visit.<! the Zoo re- I Na.' ti OQ,'~.l Art Pan el .~.-~ 
Zoo officials plan to take -:- . - ~ 

her on .the regular bus tour. ;.; H~ . 1 

, F • L d ·§ 
. If her schedul~ permits, she ~~ nors· ' lf S·t . : a y. ' ~ 
will also. take m the sea· lion ::: , . , · . ·1 

'sh:~~ Lady will fly in. ~ .... LOS'·~~~'c,J} - First kdy BettY Ford fol-< 
from Los·Angeles, where she ~ lowed a{felaxed scheddle yesterday as she .prepared to · 
has been Since Sunday. ~ receive ~e Natlorial Ait,Associatlon's 1975.J?tstinguished ~ 

She plans to go directly to ~ Woman of the Year Award .- ~ 
the Zoo, then lunch with ::~ ·The nonprofit California ·organ11.ation, ~ch lends its ;:~ 

: friends. Following lunch, her = •• ~.=~ . support to young art students and promotion of the arts, ~:;· 

I 
schedule calls for her to rest ••• scheduled a $100-a-plate fµnd-~ black-tie dinner last ~ 
before , she leaves for the :~ night for 450 ~ at the Beverly Wilshire Hotel. . · ~ 

~Fine Arts Gallery in Balboa :~ . With ·Art Linkletter as master~. of 'ceremonies and · :::: 
' Park shortly before 7 p.m. ~- Jonathan.: wmters and Hel~ ~~y as ~~ evening's ~ 

There, she will .cut a rib- ~~ entertainers, Mrs. Ford was to ,recelve the award - a I 
.< bon to open the gallery's ::~ portrait of. herself _painted by· Cillfo1'ilil artist Frances ~-

renovated Asian ~on and ~ · o:Farrell ~for her expressed~~ th~ a~. . ~" 
; t'ii· ttend the 50th anniversary_ ~ As last year's award-~, former:. 9aliforrua First ;~ 

. _dinner meeting of the Fine ~:: Lady_ Mrs. Ronald Reagan-,goi.' .to mike the portrait ~ 
·' Arts Society. Attending the ~: presentation to Mrs. Ford. · ·.; j' ~ 
'; dinner, which will be preced- i Mrs. F_'ord also was in ·CalifQl'nia _to open a new wing of ;~ 

, ·;ed by a reception, will be 270 ;::: the Fine Arts Gallery 6f &jn Dtego.today. · ~ 
'members. ' §: Shortly before 11 a.m. yestefday,' dressed in a salmon- :::: 

~ Mrs. Jack L. Oatman, ~:l pink pants outfit; Mrs. ~ord drove off wi~ her Secret ~ 
f president of the society, who ~:: Service a~ts to keep an ap1J9intment with a Beverly :~ 
'( had invited Mrs. Ford last :;:: Hills hairdtesser. . : , • ~~ 

fall, will preside. ~::: Included m her ~ds was a ~t to the urban ~pus l:;. 
A special section will be ;~ of Pepperdine Uni~lty' in tile Watts area to jom ~ ~ 

' set aside at the dinner for ~:; honoring 106-year~~ Pearl Wiliams as the nation s ; 
relatives of the society's :::: oldest foster gran~nt. . . ::-: j original board of trustees. :::: Mrs. Willia~s, whQ came to C.ahfornia m a covered ~:3 

ses or other ve- / Mrs. Oatman and Henry ;:;: wagon from.her Alabama birthpl~ce, was ce~ebrating her :;~ 
._ Gardiner. director of the s;i:al- :::: hirthrt~v v1>c:1t1>nfav as well as beml! thP. mam hnnnrP.P. nf ~ 
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•'·'\ .~. ~, ..:..s!aft Ptiotil bY Bob Ivins 
ot{."' .... ,. 

ond, who m:es as Vven as·~ by 'cycle, 
, Dr. Robert Bond, set ·out oP :bik 'de. 
e's an experienced rider, Mrs. BOhd has ad 
rd always wears a safety hef,,,..,.r .<: 

' · ;,." 

m ctr a mm 

.... , " "' " " - t''"'""wb'» "w"'- .·. we 111 ::.l 01 i11a11y ::iuc11 ~IU Jauuw; suH.:e ner recovery * 
and wood sculpture, ceram- li~ from breast cancer surgery last September. ~: 
ics, porcelain, screens and ·:· She denies the trip is designed to squelch rumor~ that ::: 
miniatures - fro.m Japan, ;:; her health would interfere with President Ford's plans to :;: 
China, India, Laos, Cambo- :;: seek a full term in 1976. She insists her health is very ;:; 
dia, Nepal, Tibet, Korea and · ii~ good and she intends to campaign for her husband. . ~~~ 
Iran, formerly Persia. .=~:::s:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:•:•:•:•:·:·:·:·:;:.:·:·:·:-:·!·:!!!!!:·:~=--~·:..:c:~·*·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:!:•:!:~~=~:~:!:!:!:!:!:~~~~!~ 
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MuSeum Shops Sell Items 
That Teach And Delight 

By ELAINE SMYTH 

Don't underestimate the 
importance of those little 
shops you find in museums, 
says Ms. Marna Thoma, 
president of the Museum 
Store Association, holding its 
20th annual convention at 
the Sheraton-Harbor Island 
Hotel through Thursday. 

Museum directors are re
alizing more and more the 
importanee of the shop and 
its merchandise as an educa
tional tool for the public, 
said·Ms. Thoma. 

"And, because museums 
areJmore pressed for funds, 
they are also realizing the 
importance of the shops' op
eration because the . shops 
are helping 'with funding or 
the operation of the muse-
ums." . ·: 

Ms. Thoma .ts.··business 
manager of the publication5 
department of the Museum 
of Modern Art, New York 
City. She began her 15-year 

" car~r with the museum as 
a clerk in one of-its shops, 

An estimated 200 Dien and 
women, generally, managers 
of museum stores in the 
United States, Canada and 

. ,, England, are participating 
~; in the convention. 
· ~ "Many shop managers are 

usually paid," Ms. Thoma 
said, "but there generally is 
a great deal of volunteer 
help within the shop. In the 
past few years, we are find· 
ing more and more of the 
shop personnel ·are paid 
staff." 

Profits from items pur
chased in the nonprofit shops 
are turned over to the muse
ums, she said, and the muse
um staff uses the funds to 
elp with the general opera-
ion of the museum. 

Jr itially, the museum 

l 
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MS. THOMA 

"shop" was generally a 
counter where items c0uld 
be purchased .• Ms. Thoma 
said she has seen, within the 
past !0-15 ·years, the trend 
moving away from the 
counters to shop~ t,hem-
selves. · ,, ·· • ' ; - -~ 
' Also, piuseum sh9ps,'gear · 
their merchandise c to 'What 
the mu5eum i~lf repre-
5ents, whether it's a col,lec
tion of -contemporary art or 
a natural history mµseum. 

Mrs. Thoma serves as a 
consultant io .'museums 
across the country Ulat are 
either setting up ~ first 
shop or are seeldng-~elp in 
improving the one they 
have. • ;. 

She said the b~:.prob
lem shop managers' face 
today "is finding profession
al help geared to a ·museum 
type of operation as opposed 
to a retail type of opera
tion." 

"museology" within their 
fine arts department. The 
course is geared to train 
people to be able to work 
professionally in all phases 
of a museum's operation. 

Although it's difficult to 
discuss trends in what 
today 's museum shop 
buyers are buying - siqce it 
varies from one museum to 
another - Ms. Thoma said 
at her ml.lseum people are 
buying fewer of the plastic 
items arid going more into 
books and items that the 
family can work on at home, 
such as puzzles. 

Jan et Harris 
·urges ·Fuller :, 
Life After 40::· 

NEW YORK - "When -a 
female passes 40, her fi#t 
duty must be to refuse (o tie 
the disposable wontan," ~d 
Janet Harris, authorotthe 
Putnam book, "The Prim'e 
of Ms. America." ;· 

"Our original concepts 
were that we're here .to 
serve or be decorative.' and 
once finished with that we 
have no other value," coritiil
ued the 45-ish writer. "HoW· 
ever, these years canJie .;l 
woman's prime if she ~es 
grasp of her life; ouWnes her 
goals and unpacks her men
tal suitcase., 

"Let's not trivial11.e about 
facelifts. She needs causes 
and goals. She can dive into 
education. : _ 

"She can opt for a ~. 
not a job . . One such lady I 
know began designing jewel-

Some universities now ry. Another became a police 
offer a cour~e called matron," Ms. Harris said. 
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